
wrapped with love

TOY
HOLIDAY

DRIVE

TODDLERS 1 - 2 years

Sound machines
Musical/light up interactive toys
Individually wrapped stuffed toys
Shape sorters
Infant (non-breakable) mirrors
Stacking toys and blocks
Busy boxes and activity centers
Infant board books 
Teething rings
Bibs (washable, waterproof)
Onesies 

Little people sets
Board books/pop up books   
Musical/light up interactive toys
Bubbles
Stacking or building blocks & cups 
Large cars/bus/fire engine/trucks
Dolls (multicultural, ok for under 3)
Shape sorters
Push or pull toys safe for under 3
Wooden activity cubes
Pajamas, Tshirts, sweatshirts, socks

INFANT 0 - 12 months

KINDER 5 - 6 years SCHOOL AGE 7 - 9 years

PRESCHOOL 3 - 4 years

SCHOOL AGE 9 - 12 years

GIFT GUIDE

Help us add a twinkle to the eyes of youth
served by Cayuga Centers this holiday!

Portable gaming systems                      
Grooming/personal care items
including lighted mirror, electric
razor & makeup holder/bags
Portable speakers
Bluetooth headphones/ear buds
Legos and crafts kits
Portable phone chargers
Teen/young adult books       
Gift cards, gift cards, gift cards

SCHOOL AGE Teen

Chargers or power banks for

different phones/devices

Small fidget/manipulative toys

Pajamas/lounge wear of all sizes

Hard bottom slippers

Tote carts with large wheels

Backpacks

Duffel bags with wheels

WE ALWAYS NEED

Action figures, Barbie dolls, 

Hot wheels/cars
Basketballs, footballs, ball sets
Lego sets (or other brands) 
Arts & crafts kits, play-doh, slime
Age appropriate books 
Age appropriate board games 
Fidgets/manipulatives
Plastic animals/sea creatures
Dressup clothes (princess/tutus)

      Baby dolls (multicultural)

Your gift makes a difference and helps
youth feel the magic of the holiday season!

Age appropriate books  
Musical, or interactive toys 
Arts & crafts kits, play-doh, slime,
writing tablets
Dolls (multicultural), Plush
Dinosaur, animal toy sets (age
appropriate) 
Play/dress up clothes (wings, tutus,
superhero cape etc.)
Pajamas, tshirts, sweatshirts, socks

Board games
Lego, construction toys
Puzzles
Art and DIY craft sets like jewelry
making or geode making
Plush toys
Tech toys & STEM toys
Karaoke microphones with LED
Indoor basketball hoop & ball
Walkie Talkies

More Information

Scan here

cayugacenters.org/toy-driveBoard games & harder puzzles
Age appropriate  books & journals
Lego, construction toys
Art and DIY craft sets
Multi feature night light alarm

Tech toys (speaker lamps, lava
lamps, led lights)
Blanket hoodies & cool plush
Instax Mini 11 Camera & Film

      clocks, sound machines


